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No. 4116. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND LIBYA RELATING TO ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT. TRIPOLI, 2 AND 4 APRIL 1957

I

The American Ambassadorto the Libyan Minister of Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

AMERICAN EMBASSY

TRIPOLI, LIBYA

April 2, 1957

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to discussionsbetweenour two Governments
with referenceto a developmentassistanceprogramsupplementingthe program
for developmentpurposesreferredto in the exchangeof notessignedat Tripoli
on June 27, 1956.2 As both Governmentsrecognizethat further economic
assistancecan promote economic developmentand stability in Libya, and
considering that, under legislation enactedby the Congressof the United
States,the United Statesis enabledto furnish such further assistanceto the
Governmentof Libya, it is deemeddesirableto set forth the understandings
which will govern the furnishing of suchassistanceby the Governmentof the
United States,the receipt of such assistanceby the Governmentof Libya and
the measureswhich the two Governmentswill take individually and together
in furtheranceof the aboveobjectives.

Theseunderstandingsare as follows

ParagraphI

The Governmentof the United States,subjectto the termsandconditionsspecified
in applicableUnited Stateslaws and regulationsand the provisionsset forth in this
Agreement,will furnish such developmentassistanceor authorizedrelated assistance
to the Governmentof Libya as may be requestedby the Governmentof Libya andap-
proved by the Governmentof the United States. Suchassistancewill be furnishedin
suchform, on suchterms, andpursuantto such additional arrangementsas may be
agreeduponbetweenappropriaterepresentativesof theagencydesignatedby theGovern-
mentof theUnitedStatesto administersuchassistanceandrepresentativesof anyagency
or agenciesdesignatedby the Governmentof Libya, or betweenotherdesignatedrepre-
sentativesof the two Governments. Commoditiesor servicesfurnishedhereundermay

‘Came into force on 4 April 1957 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
2 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 273, p. 89,
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be distributedwithin Libya on terms and conditionsmutually agreedupon by such
representatives.To the extent that commoditiesto be provided pursuantto this
Agreementmay be obtained other than by United StatesGovernmentprocurement,
the Governmentof Libya will cooperatewith the Governmentof the United Statesto
assurethatprocurementwill beat reasonablepricesandon reasonableterms. Assistance
providedhereundershall bein additionto thatprovidedunderthetechnicalcooperation
programsconductedpursuantto the General Agreementfor Technical Cooperation
betweenthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaand the Governmentof Libya
signedat Tripoli, July 21, 1955.1

ParagraphII

It is understoodthat, in order to assurethe maximum benefitsto the peopleof
Libya from the assistanceto be furnishedhereunderby the Governmentof the United
States,the Governmentof Libya intendsto continueto pursueall appropriatemeasures
to promoteeconomicdevelopmentand maintain stableeconomicconditionsin Libya
and to reduceits needfor assistancefor the achievementof those objectives. For
thesepurposestheGovernmentof Libyawill makeeffectiveuseof theassistanceprovided
hereunder,andwill coordinateand integrateanyoperationscarriedon pursuantto this
Agreementwith othertechnicalcooperationand developmentprogramsin Libya.

Paragraph III

Recognizingthat the effectivenessof this assistanceprogramwill be enhancedby
the two Governments’sharingreasonablythe financingof cooperativeoperationshere-
underand by the expenditureof local currencywhich may derive from the assistance
providedhereunderby the Governmentof the UnitedStates,the Governmentof Libya
agrees:

(a) To bear a fair shareof the costsof cooperativeprojectsor operationscarried
out pursuantto this Agreement;and

(b) With regardto any casewherecommoditiesmay be furnishedhereunderon a
grantbasisunderarrangementswhich will result in the accrualof proceedsto the Gov-
ernmentof Libya from the importor salethereof,to establishin its own namea special
accountin the NationalBank of Libya (referredto below as the “SpecialAccount“)
and,except as mayotherwisebe specifically agreedby the Governmentof the United
States,to depositpromptly in this accountthe amountof local currencyequivalentto
anysuchproceeds. The Governmentof the United Stateswill from timeto timenotify
the Governmentof Libya of its local currencyrequirementsand the Governmentof
Libya will thereuponmake such sumsavailable out of any balancesin the Special
Accountin the mannerrequestedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesin its notifica-
tion. The Governmentof Libya may drawupon anyremainingbalancein the Special
Account for purposesof economicdevelopmentin Libya and for otherpurposesbene-
ficial to Libya as may be agreedupon from time to time by the representativesreferred
to in ParagraphI.

Any unencumberedbalancesof funds which remain in the Special Account upon
termination of assistanceto Libya underthis Agreementshall be disposedof for such

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 264, p. 247.
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purposesas may, subjectto approvalby Act or joint resolutionof theCongressof the
United States,beagreedto betweentheGovernmentof the United StatesandtheGov-
ernmentof Libya.

ParagraphIV

(a) The Governmentswill, upon the requestof either of them, consult regarding
any matter relating to the applicationof this Agreementand operationsthereunder.
The Governmentof Libya will provide suchinformation as may be necessaryto carry
out the provisionsof this Agreement,including statementson theuseof theassistance
receivedhereunderandother relevantinformationwhich theGovernmentof theUnited
Statesmay needto determinethenature andscopeof operationsunderthis Agreement
andto evaluatetheeffectivenessof theassistancefurnishedor contemplated.

(b) The Governmentof Libya will give full andcontinuouspublicity in Libya to
theobjectivesandprogressof theprogramunderthis Agreement,including information
to thepeopleof Libya that this programis evidenceof the friendshipof thepeopleof
the United Statesfor them, and will make public, upon termination of this program
and at such other times during the courseof theprogram as the Governmentof the
UnitedStatesmayrequest,full statementsof operationshereunder,including information
as to theuseof theassistancereceivedandtheuseof the local currencydepositedin the
SpecialAccount.

(c) Any supplies, materials, equipmentor funds introduced into Libya by the
Governmentof the United States for purposesof any program or project conducted
pursuant to this Agreementshall be admitted into Libya free of any customsduties
and import taxesandshall be exemptfrom anyother taxes,servicecharges,investment
or deposit requirements,andcurrencycontrols.

(d) All personnel(other than citizens andresidentsof Libya), whetheremployees
of the Governmentof the United States,or individuals and employeesof public or
private organizationsunder contractwith the Governmentof Libya or its agenciesor
theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesor its agencies,who arepresentin Libya to perform
work in Connectionwith this Agreementandwhpseentranceinto thecountry hasbeen
approvedby theGovernmentof Libya, shall be exemptfrom income andsocialsecurity
taxesleviedunderthe lawsof Libya with respectto incomeuponwhich theyareobligated
to pay income or social security taxesto the Governmentof the United States,from
propertytaxeson personalmovableproperty intendedfor their own useand,exceptas
mayotherwisebe agreedbetweenthe two Governments,from thepaymentof anytariff
or duty upon personalor householdgoodsor their privatemotor vehicles broughtinto
Libya for the personaluseof themselvesandmembersof their families; providedthat
suchexemptionfrom any tariff or duty shall not apply to such personalor household
propertyor private motor vehicles which any of suchpersonnelmay sell in Libya to
any personsnot entitled to such exemptions.

(e) Fundsintroducedinto Libya for purposesof furnishingassistanceto beprovided
by theGovernmentof theUnited Statesunderthis Agreementshall be convertibleinto
currency of Libya at the highest rate in termsof the number of Libyan pounds per
United Statesdollar which, at thetime theconversionis made,is not unlawful in Libya.

(f) The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswherebythe Governmentof
Libya will so deposit,segregateor assuretitle to all fundsallocatedto or derivedfrom
any United Statesaid program that such funds shall not be subject to garnishment,

No, 4116
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attachment,seizureor other legal processby any person,firm, agency,corporation,
organizationor governmentwhenthe Governmentof Libya is advisedby the Govern-
ment of the UnitedStatesthat suchlegal processwould interferewith the attainment
of the objectivesof the program.

Paragraph V
(a) The two Governmentsshall havethe right at any time to observeoperations

carriedoutunderthis Agreement. Either Government,duringtheperiodof anyproject
or transactionunderthis Agreementand for threeyearsthereafter,shall havethe right
(1) to examineany propertyprocuredthrough financingby that Governmentunder
this Agreementwhereversuchpropertyislocatedand(2) toinspectandauditanyrecords
and accountswith respectto fundsprovidedby, or any propertiesandcontractservices
procuredthroughfinancingby, thatGovernmentfor purposesof anyprogramorproject
conductedpursuantto this Agreement,whereversuchrecordsmay belocatedandmain-
tained. EachGovernment,in arrangingfor any dispositionof any propertyprocured
throughfinancingby the other Governmentundersuch agreements,shall assurethat
rights of examination,inspection and audit describedin the precedingsentenceare
reservedto the Governmentwhich did the financing.

(b) The Governmentof Libya will receivepersonsdesignatedby the Government
of the United Statesto dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Governmentof the United
Statesunderthis Agreementand permit suchpersonsto observewithout restriction
the distribution in Libya of commoditiesand serviceswhich may be madeavailable
hereunder,forwhich purposetheGovernmentofLibya will providethefacilitiesnecessary
for the observationand reviewof the carryingout of this Agreementandthe useof the
assistancefurnishedunderit. The Governmentof Libya will grantsuchpersonsand
membersof their families the rights, exemptions,privileges and immunities accorded
to, and such personsmay be assignedunderarrangementssimilar to those applicable
to, personnelof the Governmentof the United Statesassignedto dutiesin Libya in
connectionwith the technicalcooperationprogramsreferredto in ParagraphI above.

Paragraph VI
All or any partof the programof assistanceprovided hereundermay beterminated

by the Governmentof the United Statesif it is determinedthat becauseof changed
conditions the continuation of the assistanceis unnecessaryor undesirable. The
terminationof the assistanceunderthisprovisionmay include theterminationof delive-
ries of any commoditieshereundernot yet delivered.

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill considerthe present
note and your reply note concurring thereinas constitutingan agreementbe-
tweenour two Governmentswhich shall enter into force on the dateof your
reply note.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

JohnL. TAPPIN

His Excellency Abdul Majid Kubaar
Minister of Foreign Affairs

of the United Kingdom of Libya
Tripoli

N°4116
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

J

UNITED KINGDOM OF LIBYA
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

TRIPOLI

No. 2094/3/18
April 4, 1957

Excellency:

I have thehonor to refer to Your Excellency’snoteof April 2, 1957,in which
you set forth a draft agreement for the arrangementof economicassistancefrom
the Government of the United Statesof America to the Governmentof the
United Kingdom of Libya. I also refer to the receipt of such assistance by
the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya andto theprocedureswhich
the two governmentsare to follow jointly or separatelyin order to promote
economicdevelopmentandstability in Libya.

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya accepts the afore-
mentionedagreement,andconsidersthis noteandyour note datedApril 2, 1957
an agreementbetweenour two governments,which agreementwill comeinto
force on the dateof the signingof this note.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration,

ABDEL MAJID KA’BAR

Minister of Foreign Affairs

His ExcellencyJohnL. Tappin
Ambassadorof the United Statesof Americain Libya

‘Translation by theGovernment of the United Statesof America.
~Traduction du Gouvernement des Etats-Unis d’Amérique.
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